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VISIT Milwaukee Brings Home the Gold 
VISIT Milwaukee wins creative industry awards 

  
MILWAUKEE (May 19, 2015) – The Association of Marketing and Communications 
Professionals has awarded VISIT Milwaukee three Gold Hermes Creative awards and one 
Honorable Mention for work completed in 2014. The Hermes Creative Awards recognize 
outstanding work in the creative industry done by corporate marketing and communications 
departments, advertising agencies, PR firms, design shops, production companies and 
freelancers. The Hermes Awards received over 6,000 entries this year from across the US, 
Canada and several other countries. 

VISIT Milwaukee was recognized for its redesign of company business cards, its 2015 Official 
Visitors Guide and its 2015 Official Visitors Map, all three of which were designed by its in-
house marketing and communications department with the assistance of Jigsaw, LLC, VISIT 
Milwaukee’s agency of record. An Honorable Mention was given to the DearMKE film “Build 
Moto”, which VISIT Milwaukee worked on with About Face media and local film director Matt 
Mixon. 

“It is an honor to be recognized by our peers for our efforts to visually rebrand and redefine 
Milwaukee,” said Megan Gaus, senior director of marketing and communications at VISIT 
Milwaukee. “I am so proud to lead such an energetic and innovative team.” 
VISIT Milwaukee submitted a total of five entries to the Hermes Creative Awards this year and 
was the only Milwaukee-based Gold Award winner. 
  
About VISIT Milwaukee 
VISIT Milwaukee markets Greater Milwaukee to tourists, convention organizers and meeting 
planners, both nationally and internationally. VISIT Milwaukee has approximately 650 members, 
including hotels/motels, restaurants, attractions, services and area businesses. In 2014, tourism 
amounted to $4.9 billion in total business sales in Greater Milwaukee and supported more than 
49,000 local jobs. The City of Wauwatosa, Potawatomi Hotel & Casino and the Wisconsin 
Center District are strategic partners with VISIT Milwaukee, providing funding support for 
conventions and tourism programs.  For more information call 1-800-554-1448 or visit 
www.visitmilwaukee.org. 
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